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"I

haled to refuse your rcqivi t,

EL

but really I don't like tlio idea of your
wearing tiloso things. And now if lluro
is anything eb n yon want mo to do for
you just niimo it, and I'll do it"
Ho went away, but returned in n mo-

PA80 ROUTE.

Texas

Pacific By.

ment and cnlled out:
&
"Oil. Louise, I'm going to n dinner
at the club tonight, and I want you to
The Great Popular Untito Iletwecn tlie
hnvo my dress suit, handy when I como
home, (ioodby. "
Before bicycling boonino n crazo with
"Now, then," paid Louiso n sho
Women there hail never lern oven so went up stairs, "I'll see if I can't r.ial.c
tnach an tho hndow of a quarrel be- Mr. Tom chango his opinion about
tween Mr. and Mrs. Cranston.
Hut bloom rs. Tint pi omiso of his was tlio Short line to NEW fiHI.TÍ.W'íi. KANSAS
after Mr. Onnstnn bnnjjht a bíchelo very ting I wanted. "
city, nurAcin. st. i.oris. nkw yoiiic
The hour longed for by both cuno nt
uii't W ASMINCTOV, Favorite line to
and learned to rido well tliero was a
tlio north, east and aoutlieift. lTbh-MAdisngrecmcnt which cnnia very near last. Tom entered tho house and nlslied
his room to pr.t on his dress suit.
lillTKT M.Ki:riN(
breaking tip a happy homo. Tliey l:n 1 to "Oh,
C.VHS nml solid trains
Toral" Louiso called whilo ho
been mnrried three yearn, mid they had wa.1 dressing.
from l;i Pso to
"Como down hero. I
ofton unid that their married lifo had want yon ' i redeem your poniiso of Dallas, Kurt Worth, New Orleans, Memphis
und Si. Louis.
been, one long honeymoon.
this morn uj; and do mo a favor."
Tom had yielded go readily U all of
"All riht!" hecallcd. "I'llbodown
y
in r minut", 'and I'll keep my promise. "
Sure Connection.
hli wifo's whims that alio lir.''
The
IIo found his wifo sitting on tho floor
gained an opinion that her word
n
dress
pattern in front of her end
Wa to him like tin lawn of tlio Mides with
See tlmt your tickets reail via Texas
dress giHiiis scattered all around
and tho Persians.
Hallway. Kor maps, time tables, ticket
"Well, what's all this?" ho pskrd. r;it-- ami all reiinr"il inforamtlon
But this idea was all knocked to
oil ur
piece when one morning as they fat at "Aro yon making a rag carpet? What address any of the
l
.(rents.
is it yon want mo to do for you? If it's
breakfast Mrs. Cranston raid:
H
V. OAlUIYSIIIltK,
K.l
General
to clean r.p all this mess lure, I s'.iall I!;ho, Texas,
"Tom, I'm going to order my
to tunko a suit of bloomers for refuse, for I bavo Romo work to do next
O ASTON
MKSI.ir.lt. General I'aMeinrcir
we today. I do so much bicycling now week. "
"No," sho Raid, langhing, "I don't and Ticket Aírent, Mollas.
that skirts are too heavy for ma "
"What!" shouted Tom, dropping his want yon to clean up tho nicK, mid I'm
not making n rag carpet. I'm mnlcin:
ipoon in tho oatmeal.
Mrs. Craustoii ulso dropped her spoon a liicyclodrcss, which I tnust have curly
tomorrow morniug, nnd I want you to
and looked in surprise at her husband.
"I paid, "she repeated, "that I was let mo drnpo tlio Rkirt cm you so that it
going to get a bloomer suit What will hang all
!'i !"i
"But, Lotiine, " ho objected, "I've
strides you as particularly stran;;o about
got to go out to that dinner nt 8 o'clock,
thotr"
"Whnt strikes me as jmrtionlarly nnd it's iio'vv nearly 7. I won't l:avu
strange?" ho repeated, with a wild look time. Let tho dress go for tonight."
in his eyes. "Do yon think for ono in"I can't let it go, for I must bavo it
morning," sho insisted.
stant that I will allow my wife to r.vio tomorrow
around town looking i ico n lithograph "Yon'vo promised to do what I ncked,
of a variety entertainment? Not much. " and now when I want yen to do n littlu
"But, Tom, " said Louiso in a tono thing liko this you refuse, and I think
TUK CIIKONKI.K ranks with tb Brat'St
that had never failed to persuado her it's real mean. "
ws papers In the United Htatoa.
Mrs. Cranston stood up, holding a
hnsbaud that she was right mid that ho
TUiC I'llltOMCI.K hai no wiual on the Taelflc
Was wrong, "I don't Reo why I can't pattern in cuo hand nnd an unfinished
Coast. It 1p'1s nil In ntillHv. enUTprlso ml news.
have blcomers. Mrs. Kynaston and dress in tho other, and looked as though TUK ClIUONtOLlC'H THh'Krupi.lB KHir-t- are
the lGst and most reMtiMo, lu
News t:
Mrs. Beutley nnd Mrs. Jennings nil sho wero about to burst into tears.
fulU'st and
&nd its KdtlorlaU from the
wear them, and their husbands don't
"Uh, como now, Louise," ho urged fcblwtt pons
In tho country.
object, so why should you?"
Impatiently. "Can't you Reo that your THEriiltONin.K has always been, and alwnys
he, the friend and champion of tho ):mIc as
"It makes no difference why 1 request is trivial mid unreasonable, and will
against combinations, cHtiii". curporntinti, or
should," said Tom doggedly. "I don't I must go to that dinnor?"
Ppri'HHlnns or any kind. It will r
Uidupuadaai
Tho tears that had seemingly been laTrythiua neutral In noUdug.
intend to have my friends on tho
coming to mo and Raying, 'Tom, held back with such an effort now
visiblo nnd rolled down her cheeks.
I see your wifo's wearing bloomerH. '
Not if I know it."
"I thin): it's mean," sho sobbed.
"Y on promised to do anything I wanted
"But, Tom," she began, "I"
"Oh, don't talk any more nonsonse, you to, and now you won't keep' your
Loctiic, lie broke in. "I am sick of
word. I've cut up my other dress, and
Yon shan't wear bloomers, so that set- tho bicycle party is of just us much imtles it." And Mr. Cranston, whose nimo- - portance as youv old dinner."
Mr. Cranston looked grave. IIo did not
tita had beeu taken entirely away by
his wifo's announcement, got up from want tP I o.io that dinner, and ho didn't
want to break his promiso.
the table and started for tho door.
"Goodbyl" he called from tho hall,
"How long will this fitting business
and thon the door slammed, nnd Louiso last?" he questioned after soveral mosat at the breakfast tallo wondering ments' silence, broken only by tho sobhow it was that sho had never before bing of his wifa
knowu that her husband had a will of
"About half an hour, "sho replied,
brightening up a little.
his own.
She had told all hor frierds only tho
"Well, then, hurry up," said Mr.
day before that she would be wearing Cranston, throwing off his coat and
bloomers within a week, and when they standing erect "Bring tho thing hero. "
And so tho gown was put on Mr.
had suggested that her husband might
Cranston, nnd Louiso dropped on ono
objoct sho had said:
' "Whatl Tom object? Why, ho never kueo and began pinning tho draperies
in a hurried manner.
objects to anything. "
"Yon see, Tom," sho said as sho
And now Tom hod absolutely refused
to allow her to wear them, with a facial tucked up tho first fold nnd surveyed it
expression which showed that he would with a critical eye, "this Is of tho
not stop short of the divorce, courts to greatest importance to mo, nnd I know
you will help mo out "
prevent it
"Um, " was tho only answer her husFinally sho arase from tho table and
band made. IIo was looking straight nt
went to hor room.
&ho had an idea which, sho thought,
tho clock and wondering how it wan
if properly carried out, would gain that tho minuto hand was moving no
The Clirnnlrl
TSlllldin;.
Tom's oonscnt to tho wearing of bloom-era- , fast He thought that tho clock must bo
Sho wrote n hurried noto to her out of order. IIo pulled out his watch
drcssmakor ordering a bloomer Knit of and Raw that tho minuto hand there
a pattern which she had already selec t moved with tho snmo railroad ipeed,
ii
llT M.V1, f,
l ul l,
ed and then donned her old bieyclo suit and it was 7:30 o'clock.
"Aro yon anywhoro near through?" ho
to pay a call to Mrs. Kynaston, who
had a husband who did not object to asked impatiently.
Oqíí
1?
Sho shook her head and turned her
bloomers.
She told her troubles to tho vivacious attention to tho dresn. Tom fumed as
Mrs. Kynaston, who was not sparing in ho noticed that it was now 7:45. "Havo
her sympathy for tho poor friend who yon any idea how Roon yon will bo
had a narrow minded husband who ob- through?" ho usked, with a forced calmness.
jected to n convenient bieyclo dress.
"Why, how foolish of him I" sho said.
"Not tlio slightest," bIio replied in a
"I don't believe tho poor man has ovor voico that was either mufded with pins
th.
seen a proper bicycling cos tumo. I'll or laughter, Tom couldn't tell which,
tell you what wo'll da We'll all go for she was stooping nnd studying tha
bicycling this afternoou and como back hem of tho dress.
by your house at just tho timo your
At that moment tho door opeued, nnd
husband gets home, nnd ho will scu Mr. Kynaston, tho hnsbaud of Mm.
what a bloomer suit looks like."
Cranstou'o bloomer wearing friend,
(1íac1uú:ii.;
d
iv .rt it die United
And so tho bieyclo party was arrang- threw open tho door nnd stood gazing
Ma: i. '.i ,'i.I .u i
ir.i
ed, and when Thomas Cranston arrived in open mouthed nstonislinient
;i.
i
ri '.t n
wn:
TU.
f"i;
" Why, Tom, " ho said when hu
at his homo that evening ho saw five
li i ,if
f t'l III t!1l fi II
I.
w
jrl
m
Mi
'I
;!
l velvu
ir.n:i t
women riding in front of the house, mid
himself, "I thought you were pi
oi"
v
'f
u.i
.'u
four of them were in full bloomer cos- going to call for mo if you left down
ii
li
Ml
.,,1
it (iJ
i.
tume. The fifth, who wore skirts, was town first? Yon know you told mo t.o
j
hit .C.
and saiil if I got ready first I was to EAI.lPLi
his wife.
lie was not so badly shocked ns ho como here and walk right in. Aro you
w.v:: i' a v ur r in
do Y
thought ho would be, and hi) wished going to the dinner?"
lie
had
exchange
be
over
not
"This
been so decided in his
tho
will
all
that
refusul of his wifu's rcques;, but ho made tomorrow." greaned Tom inwardly
f
tho dinner if Louise
tip his mind that it would bo unmanly "Yes, I'm going
to yield after his remarks of tho morn- ever get.) through with tliiB miserable
WZZXLY
CU 'Í IN'ICLE?
ing, and so, with a bow to his wife and skirt," ho added aloud.
II A3 TiE LiCT:
"Oh, nonsense. Why don't tho wear
her companions, ho went indoors and
'
i'u'l lrt'i.
bloomers? Como on. Wo aro late albegan to dress for dinner.
I Wi'rtV'fy on
O. j)
ir
'it
That night Louisu again broached tho ready," said his friend.
n in :i:"i'' ,( r tin
r r: ii
l ui.ki.)
y
subject of bloomers, but her husbnud
"Louise," whispered Cranston, "if
jk
Üi
n
tiiti'T
in ..i.-r
JU 60
u.i yiiMf
ileucud her by saying:
you'll call my promiso off, you may
(trni'tor n t i V.i.;yone
"Now, see here, Louise, don't speak havo tho bloomer or anything else you fluid tevt s
S CO
to lue about bloomer again. You may want "
and
Wfini r
mi.tr
oti 3
53
yi'r
go In for women's rights if you like,
"Oh, you dear good boy!" cried LouI'ortmit, tnun d, hii (he Ukly
and you may wear standing collars and ise, with well feigned surprise. "Go to Crayon
9 35
t'hronUli' uiu car
men's waistcoats, but you shull not your dinner. Now hurry, or you'll bo Tarit Jltth-- 'Ji traiifif r. und W.u- ;.y ono
year ..
4 Of)
wear trousers, even if bieycliutf does late."
V W)
an Wet:;U onu
Then Tom, after kissing her goodby, Pistol
justify it in your eyes. "
an
Map of i.i I'nlit 't
nl. and
"Trousersl" cried Louise indignant3 00
Mr
rudied otr to tho club.
Mexico and Weekly uiis
ly. "Who said anything ulxiut trousers?
Louiso put on her bonnet and Went to
ijrrup!is
6ttlduril's Portf'tlUi nf
Mi.4. Kyuuston's lion i.
I was talking about bloomers."
f m 1rii Arouinl tin i'rld ut IOl. a
World's
"Katie," sho cried as her friend wel- mtiK't and tho 'lir.Mi
"I know you wero," said Mr. Craus-tou- ,
of lhnti)rMih at litf. á wtük
"and pleaso don't talk ubont them comed her nt tho door, "I'm to havo Purtfulio
íur the U KhKLY CIUION iCLit.
tosiitiscrlUurs
any more. I'm tired of it, and I won't bloomers. "
Tho u!ioruU;ii'i tncludi) tho
hear it mentioned again."
And then sbo told tho story of the
The next morning when Mr. Cran--to- n manner in which her husband had been ntwut of I'ostugj ou tliu Iap.r.
put on his coat to start for hi:i ofll-v- ,
induced to iliengu his mind.
W.- - IT.
lo VOiTNii,
bis wifo called him bac! and said:
And sho aid in conclusion,
K. fhr
"1
iTjprtftor
MAN UtAM
tt L'AU
"Tom, I'll promise never to mention bought tho bloomers Jesti rday, tyid I'll
bloomers aaain, but if you over chango wear tliiuu tomorrow."
your mind about them pleaso tell me,
"You really eriid, diil you?" m;l;ed
Tho Circulation of
for I'm really very anxious to wear Mrs. Kynaston. "Well. Louise, if you
CHRONICLE
is equal to
them. "
went in for woman sutriago we would
The smile which for 2 i hours had havK it in
San Fran-cisc- o
OTHER
boors.
Talk about men's of ALLTHE
been abkout from Tom Cranston's face executive ability I Why, I believe jou
papers
could make your husband wear bloom(mint aguiu, and he kissed his wife.
'"That's a dear good jjirl, Loube," ers himself. " New York Sua.
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BLOOMERS.

EAST AMD WEST.
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You HtiouM Kctul.

Jjzclq rica, CLIFTOH. .ARIZ.
WHY?
DecRiine it is tlio only pnper in AmPriea
that advocntes Ainerican rule in tho Unit-ei- l

States.
Ilecnnse
equivalent
nienthly.

rnericn

A

ffiven each week an
the cunlentn of a 3o cent

ol'

Hi'cnuse Ainerien lias a larger corps t'
ilisliiifrnislied ceiitril'Utera han any papé,-i-

this country.
licca use it prints each week stories,
ami lnifcelaneniis articles
from xtte'i n ti t liovs u these.
Scnulor .MtiKnii
Senator rullom
Senalnr .Miiniiernn
Senator Teller
Seiintnr Mitchell
Onwes
TIr iHlure IíimitfoH
Slewai t
I
11.
j.o-i- ii.

ou
Amlrcw
WhitB
KllK W heeler IVilcoT
Hcliop (Vixp
.lames llusell Lowell
I'orter
K'lijar
( haiiis llmllc
Wnmer
Krank l(. Stix'kton
,l;;ntcn Whitcuinb Uiley

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
"WANT
TO INVEST .IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Selh

hniy;i
lloheri Urant

Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Snl'ns
.'iilian liawthorno
V. ( lark liiisicll
And scores or othf rs wla are eiinally famous
He( aline J on can siliiHcrihe une year lor
ÍÜ .r)0, fix miMilliK lor S'J, llnei- - inontlis SI.
liecaiise yon can huv it of any newsdealer for lei cents per copy.
IVtMiisfi if you huv 4 copyainl can truthGROUP, No. 1. Three full cl.iim continuum on the mime ledjf, ol l ijh .ra'p
II
fully slate
principle uie no( copper ore carrjinif
ilvr i(itli of lode Hloiit nryen fi'ft, with a rich pay st !
worthy of the support ol
Americiin
inchtm; property thoro'ighly iirorpccted
ituted v f!riVi;iu n
eitizen your man. y will he reluiuiej hy ap- - utout twi'iily-twpllCiltloO to
li Gmt class inveitinent.
Tiik Asirinf
1'rnt.isiiiin Compant,
T. Trow

.1.

Kilisiir

Gold and silver properties of known merit.

!at

ev-r-

y

,

h

Monroe Mroot, CliiciiKO;

nj

GROUP Ko. 2. El'ht claims contieuou to rnth olhpr; onpppr orr ; plsnop,
nnd carbonntrn; will aifiaci- 12 lo 15 per cut ; 60 Ions of bif h gratfe ore on tka
iluniw; nilnr.ti'd in the Copper niountuin miniiiy district, Graham tonnty. .Tocsb
rensjiiiible.
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GIF USE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK,
(iodd iiieiils lió iiiul ;!o eetits.
Short orders filled,
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In order to have brand.i widely known
they

be well advertised.
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will
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brands at the following rates:

year.

One brand on out one

brand

Each additional
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S12
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2
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Each brand giving location of brand
on animal, or ear inai ku or both ....
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matter in addition to
of company, ddrths, rm.tt and

All descriptive
name
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Tho Amfrican PnoTrcTiVETAnrrTi-KAOipuhlu-iiiiiu ruont vuluutihi Hri of 'J ui n
.iurjuifcuti. Tlwu iu-- iii'ui'oU with n vk r
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Nothing in This World
Is so cheap as a newspaper, wheiher it b?
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of tht

first class like THE

CHICAGO RECORD.

It's

cheap and so good you can't cJford in this day
of progress to bo without it. There are other
papers possibly as god, tut r.ons better, and
none just like it. it pri.its oil ths real news of
the world th3 news you cars for every day,
and print t it in the shortest possible space. Tort
can read THE CHICA GO RECORD and do a day's
loork tco. It is an indepsr.div.t papsr and gives
all political news free from ths taint of party
bias. In a word it's a comp'.et, coiderisp '..
clean, honest family nempepcr, end it ha,. v
largest morning circulation in Chicago or
west 125,000 to 140,000 a dr
Prof. J. T. I:dn:ll cf
Kcrlhwesiern
University t ay::
TIIU CUÍCA GO RECORD
comes r.z msr bc!:i the idtnl daily jour-

nal as wc ::re fot coi:: 2 time likely to fiad
on there vorízl scores. ' '
Sold by luwlc ltrs everywhere, and sub-

scriptions rcc
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Paper Hanging and Decoratir.g a Specinlty
MONUMENTAL WORK,

coun-

most of the stockmen and cowbeys in this

As stock

exico.

2

Either in Wood or Marble. Orders for IIa(Utoi,cs will rcrtiTe pro
Designs furnished on application with Kpitnj lis, Ktnhlein of
Coat of Arms neatly executed.
Coi'iTspondeiire Kolieil.d.
nnd read hy

try.
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For further information, tonus, etc., rail on or ail J res

Try Us Once.
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GROUP Xo. 4. Four copper claii!s; carbonute ore; free smelting; situated ia ik
Green It'll (fold uiouiitain iiiiniiic district.

l'.verytliiu ' br aiiurw.
I'ropi ietor from El Pliso.
Open fidiii 5 ;i. m. till midnight.
Ever.v 'iliinj,' clean and neat.

,

GROUP N'o 3. Sven gold non silver benrine quartz mines; (Knronghij prospeelW
and orvned up; plenty of wood nnd iidjiont to the Sn Frxnciscc riVer, whirt Tom
the year round nfTmdinff ampl" water power to nr. nny number of steuips, cenentr-tors- .
smeltr. etc. ; under intelliirent nnd pr.tctieal minipff snpervision Hit gronp sf
mines will yield enormously; situ.ited in the Greenlee cid mountain milting djsibret
Grnhnm connty.
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